Response of prolactin cells to environmental calcium in the eel (Anguilla anguilla L.).
Prolactin (PRL) cell activity was investigated in eels kept in fresh water (FW), deionized water (DW) supplemented or not with Ca (2 mM), in Ca-enriched FW (10 mM), in normal (Ca 3.4 mM) or Ca-free 1/3 sea water (SW), and in SW (Ca 10.2 mM) or Ca-free SW (Ca 0.15 mM). Light-microscopic studies, including measurement of the nuclear area and cell height, showed that PRL cell activity, reduced in DW, is not affected by Ca supplementation. Activity is reduced in Ca-enriched FW, in 1/3 SW and in SW, conditions inducing an increase in the plasma sodium level. The lack of calcium in saline environments partly suppresses the nuclear atrophy occurring in SW. There is no significant correlation between external or total plasma calcium concentration and PRL cell activity. In artificial Ca-free SW, eels show a rapid increase in plasma osmolarity and sodium levels; there is a significant negative correlation between these two plasma values and the nuclear area or cell height of PRL cells. As in some other teleosts, plasma osmolarity and plasma sodium seem to play a more important role than external or internal calcium in controlling PRL secretion. This correlation is not apparent in eels kept in SW, having unstimulated PRL cells but active calcium-sensitive (Ca-s) cells in the pars intermedia.